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A FOOL AND

HIS MONEY

By EDNA MANNERS
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Steamer "SUE H. ELF.10RE"
The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State .Room Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between

A ST OR I A

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all pointa East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.. Gen'l Aits., Astoria, Ore.
" ,'""v' ' :f'"' "or TO

A. & C. It. It. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagatlon Company, Tillamook, Oregon

O. It. & X. Company, Portland, Oregon

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

'

Chicaeo. Milwaukee & St. Paul

common youth on the plusa. Lately
h- -r mother had notlved the Henor

Americano pusslng the bouse, and she

vat weil omtent that bt should pay
roiirt to ber pretty daugl er and end
all tht trouble.

"Henor," cam la toft Mexican Hpn
Jh, "bat bt money to buy tbt wedding
clothes?"

"Ho bat enough to buy the Quest

any brldt could wish."
"Aud does bt loves me well, tenor?"
"To distraction, ob, dlvlna out!"
(the drtw back and shivered a little,

but tbt dimples played lu ber cheeks.
Anita must lovt and bt loved and
would makt a good, true little wlfo for
any man wbo would ouly lovt ber
enough.

"Honor." Blie leaned far out Into tht
silver night, pulled a rose and threw It
down to blin, "Benor, when?"

Ho picked up tht flower, kissed It

and pressed It to bl heart. Ho was
so coldly, artificially Mexican. It
frightened and attracted ber.

"Now," be answered. "Now, Anita.
Will yon come with me now?"

The realization came to ber llkt a
shock. Ieavt ber father and mother?
(Jo wltb this man? To America? Lovt
and romance were ber guiding start,
poor little aoul. Yea, abt would go.

"In two minutes, tenor," abt whis-

pered. , ,

A victoria sped away from tht house.
Tht girl ke.pt up a toft Klgl at tht
carriage bumped over tbt stones that
covered the street, but as they reach-

ed the outskirts of tbe city she turned
silent

"BenorlU," that was the first word
her strange lover bad spoken. He
now leaned forward In the durkness.
"Henorlts, are you afrnld?"

His gnse was cold and steady.
"Are you afraid, gentle senorlts?" hs

repeated, as she did not answer.
"No-o- , senor. Hut why are you so--so

still? You do not lovt me?"
Her voice shook.

"Kenorlta, I hsve loved msny bean
tlful ladles. I ambah"-- be teemed
to bt talking to himself-"tir- ed of It

all."
"Tired of love?" A cold band knock-

ed at the door of tier heart. The car-

riage wus on a lonely, white country
road now, ,

"Henorlts, I cnnnot-I-er-w- ell, yon
see, I cannot marry you-I- "-1

"Yoq cannot marry me? Then why
did you brln me here?"

"Walt, senorlts. Do yon love ine?"
She was daxed by the sudden, prac-

tical iiiestion; then she shuddered and
answered : "No, I hste you, I bate you.
senor! Ob. take me back to my moth-

er! Take me homer .

"Have you ever loved" any man?
Ever truly loved T' be asked without

heeding her.
lu ber heart arose tbe vision of a

pair of faithful, gentle eyes that bad

sought hers on the plain and a form
that bent over the guitar at twilight.
She burst Into tears. "Oh, yes," she
moaned. "HnphaeL dear Raphael!"

The carriage etopped. Tbe lover
climbed out: then, leaning on the win-

dow ledge, he whispered, "If you are
wise, keep still."

Aud she obeyed. The horse stirred,
the concilium! dosed and the time grew
long. Then the night quiet wus broken

by the twangy voice of the Amcrlcun,
mingled with the soft tones of her na-

tive tongue. The currlnge door opened,
aud there before her stood Raphael.

"Now," said the American, "if you
want to go home I'll take you back. If
you want to go with your lover, go."

For answer she threw herself Into

Raphael's arms, aud caste and pro-

priety wre forgotten lu tbe bliss of a
flrst klsa of lovt gratified.

"Here's a purse for you and your
girl, Raphael. Hope you'll like mar-

ried lift." ' ' '
He told tbe driver to drive to tbe

station with the pair and stood watch-

ing . them disappear, down tht white
road. Then bt took out a cigar, bit off

tbt tnd and laughed aa ot tald aloud:

"I always thought Miles Standlsb was
a fool. Halt my mint gone top. 'The
fool and bis money are soon , parted.'
Well, it's tbt only fun I'll tver get out
of If
- Then bt wtnt down tht road toward

ss r-

Kanwav

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east" is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

Blifornia!
The land of fruits, flowers and sun-

shine, where all the summer sports
may bt enjoyed In winter.

S55
PORTLAND to LOS ANGELES

AND RETURN.

reached via

THE SHORT ROUTE

Beautifully Illustrated booklets and
folders, descriptive of the many charm-

ing winter resorts, may be secured
from any Southern Pacific Agent, or
address

W. E. COMAN,t
G. P. A, Portlsnd, Or.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
T1A

To Spoka.i, 8t Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chlosgo, St Louis, and all

pointa east and teuth.

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Q2 tbe Flyer and The Fast Mail L

SPLENOID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Daylight trip aeross th Cssosd and
Rooky Mountain.

For tickets, rates folders and full In-

formation call on or address
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
121 Third Street, Portland. Or.
3. O. TERKES. O. W. P. A,

61S First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
WE GIVE EXPEDITED

8ERVICE ON FREIGHT

ROUTE YOUR 8HIPMENTS
VIA GREAT NORTHERN

Full Information from '

WM. HARDER, Gsnsrsl AgsnL
Portland, Or.

Tht World's Fair Rout.

"Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: " I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North
Western

i a

It's the Dest'tbbe fouiid from
coast to ooast".-'- . v., ,

It'a Tha Train for Com- -

forl" every night in: tho year E

between Minneapolis, Bt.

Taal and Chicago.' ;

Bafor itaitlni on irtp-- no nstter
wbrre-w- rll ar Intcrastlnr mforma-tlo- s

stoout oomtorUkble tnvelioey I

N. L SISlEftj Gsasral Ajtnt
182 Third Si Portland.' Oregon.

T. W. TtASDAUt,
. 6nml jtiamntft 4nt,

.'ELlGHTfUL ROUTE
AY LIGHT RIDE

D IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

OPPORTUNITY

See nature in all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first la found along the lint
of the Dnvr A Rio Grand Raliroad,

th latter at the St. Loui World's

Fair. Tour trip wll' be one of pleas-ir- e

make the most of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
.

4

Portland, Or.

Tbe resaeettot Rewea Health m- -4

tbe Wmf ot the Bed,
A Krencb scientist claims to have e

talillshed a distinct connection between
our health and tho position which our
beds occupy with regard to tbe points
of the compass. Ht relies upon the
fact that the sap of trees Is gradually
driven toward the east by centrifugal
force, so thot they develop more on that
side. This Induces blin to argue that
when wo remain lu bed for several
hours wltb our heads toward the east
tills will tend to drive the liquids of our

body from west to cast, and our blood
bus a tendency to flow toward tbe

brain, so that we sleep uneoslly and
flud ourselves less fresh when wt
awake than If our feet bad pointed
eastward.

If our bed stand north and south it Is

better to Ile with the bead northward,
as tht centrifugal force acts from north
to south In our hemisphere.

This old Inscription on a bedstead la

good: "So that ye hnrte be rite, It mat-

ters not which waye ye heod laye."

His time.
"Bo Speeder baa turned out to be a

confldonea man. Does bt sell gold
bricks r

"No.' Ht't an architect and plant
those $2,500 boutes that cost $0,850

wben they're finished."-Clevel- and

Laadtr. ,

Frenrbls Practise.
She-Pap- a Is preaching n sermon to-

night on "Ive One Another." He

Aud we are staying nt home practicing
what he pranchos. firen't we?Ch!c:!Sn
Journal.

THE REAL TE8T

Of lUrslrlds 1 la GIvIbk It a Tkor.
aga TrlaL

Ther is only one test by which tJ
Judge of tits efficiency of any article
snd that Is by lis ability to do that
which It Is Intended to do. Many hair
visors msy look nice snd smell nice,
but th point l do they eradlcat Dan-

druff snd top falling hair?
No, they do not, but Herplclde does,

because It goes to th root of the evil
snd kill th germ thst attacks th
papilla from whence th hair get tts
life.

Letters from prominent people vry-wh- er

ar dully proving that Newbro'S
Herplcld lsnd th "test of ue."

It Is a delightful drenslnr. clear, pur
snd fro from oil or grease.

Bold by lesdlna drufRlts. Bend 10c. in

stsmps for Mtnpl to Th Hsrplcld Co.,
Detroit. Mich.
- Eagle Drug; Store, 151-16- 1 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, Hi .Com. St, T. F.

!urln.'Prop. "Speclifl AgenL"
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CURES
CountiaandColda

I , ',4 i ' ii ..I..L

PBEVEPT9
PnoiinibnTa and

Consumption
PotVy'ii'taoiisV and Tar not only

atop tht fough, but heals and strength-
ens tht lungs and prevents swlou re-

sult from a cold.
There la no danger of Pneumonia,

Consumption or other serious lung;
troubl If Foley's Honey and Tar
la taken, aa It will curt tht most stub-

born coughs the dangerous kind that
settle on, tbe Jungs, and . may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If yott. bavt a cough or cold do not
risk Pntumonla when Foloy'o Honoy
and TW will corei you quickly and'

itrtsgthsn your lungs.
Ramsmbet the nj nam Foloy'l

Hontyftn4 Tarand rtfuat any
IpbsUtutajiCBred-P- o not Uktchaaeta
with aomt unknown preparation that
coata yttt th same, when yoa earn get

Falts Koooy andTar, thai coau

you M mora and la aafa and certain

lratwHa, potsiaa w tflateaj f

ftirad After Fhyololans Said He
, r Had,eoiampUoii.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or
eight years ago I had. a very sever cold
which physicians aaid waa very near
pneumonia, and which they afterwards

pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was Induced to try a sample of

Foley'a Honey and Tar, which gave ma

to much relief that I bought some ot
tht regular site. ' Two or three bottles
cured ma of what the physicians called

consumption, and I have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs sinctt

that time."

Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha-lf times as much as tht small size
aud the $1.00 bottle almost six timet
as much.

SOLD m ItECGMMEKDED BY

CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist

H. S ROWE.
Gcnersl AgtnL

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

Th huso of Hi setiiltrolct wat ev-

erywhere, hltmdlng the gorgeous tints
of tillli iiu J valleys lu lu eluslvt vtll.
There wore tours In tbe Mexican's

tyee at tit snug to bit tinkling guitar,
and bit unlit wort laden wltb grief,
lit looked up from beneath bit som-

brero, bit InVk eyee showing tbt deal
white beiumth.

"What's (lit matter 7" faint la t for-

eign voice, mid be gluiu-et- t up to ttt tbt
American miner looking down on bltu,
There wit mimothlng unpleasant lo

tbe American' eye that held people
aloof aud Hindi them apeak wltb re-

straint when be waa neitr. Hapbatl
stopped playing, covered bis fact wltb
his band ami enliuel aloud.

"Ituck up, friend!" tht American
cried, then added lu Hpsulsh, "Wbat's
wrong, anyhow 7" Raphael crew raini-
er, lie stood ap ami leaned on bis
guitar, looking toward the buwbla
borne w here hi IK tie brothers tod
listers were st play.

"Oh, tenor," be cried In eonfldlng de-

jection. "'II the Kenorlta
Aultii! Si'imr, they huve shut her up,
and I shall later her any more.
1 die of love for her."

"No, you won't," muttered tbe Amer-

ican, turning nwuy to bhlo a cynical
gleuui. The dum of Huplinel's grief
wn iMMene, and the contents of bis
oul poiin-- d Into listening ears. And

this wn the tnle he told: lie loved the
Henorltit Anils, a bewitching damsel
far shore lilm: was dying of lovt for
her. Many times they hnd met on the

plasa, aud she hnd glanced shyly from
henenth her mantilla and smiled at
him. Ye, he could swear she smiled.
Hlio was beautiful and good, lit hnd
iisd no gllwpH of her since except
from behind the bars of her window,
ile could neither cat nor sleep.

The American turned away, while
bis lips curled uiiplcusnutly. Raphael
amused him. lie wus an exceptional
Spaniard. He bad scraped together a

kind of education for himself and was
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something of a genius in music. Under
mora favoraW condltlona bt might
havt madt a.wa for.blmself la tat
world.

The cynicism faded from tbt Ameri-

can's eyt at bt asked where tbt teno-rlt- a

lived and who her family were. n ,
e ;,v tjj2 .;
Anita lay asleep. Tbt moonlight camt

through tbt, rose a tbt window, and
all was through lbs
darkness cV ;nglt tvwiuMta
Tbe girl aat up to listen. Bit pushed
back Iter bahcanil listened again.. Htr
tyes shone, ber cbeekt flushed, and ber

little heart beat fast. She. stolt to tbt
Window, holding her . wuhtlllt . clost
about ber chin. Beneath tbt orangt
tree stood a man. Her heart fluttered

faster, and the hot southern passion
shone In bei eyes. It was tbe rich Re
uor Americano. Several times ht, bad

passed the bouse, after the custom ot

the Mexican lover. The mnld clapped
her bunds softly In acknowledgment
that she accepted the tribute. The
notes grew nore pleading still. ,

"Kenorlta. '

This was going beyond the bounds of

tbe serenading lover, but Anita leaned
out and walled.

"Kcuorltn.''
"Senor, I iiui here," whispered the

plrl and then drew buck coyly.
l"iilr one, llnteii." Then he poured

tito her ears n tnle of love.

"One," said lie. "loves thee miovlta,
l)ves llico unto death, but he runniit

marry theo lu this country. Will you

lia,ve sunny Mexico mid go t.i Ann'ricn
with your luvcr as his wife?"

The little suuoiita giggled. Blie hail

"been In love ever since she could

talk," her mother complained. This

out and that ont the bad flirted with
in-- hnd tven been shut mi ss nnnish-men- t

for making tyes at Raphael, a

Lea-v- a PORTLAND . Arrive

8o0t.m i Portland Union) 11.10a. m
f 7.00 p.m j depot for Astoria)

Leava ASTORIA Arrive

7.45 rm tor Portland and 1 11. 30 a.m
6 10 p.m ) wy points 1 10.30 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

Lv ASTORIA Arrive

11 35 a.m j lor rieaside Direct 60 plo

Leave ASTORIA. - ' Arrive

t&15a.m I for Warrenton, 1 l0:i5a.m
i Hammond, Ft

b'.SO p.m ( Stevens, Seaside ) 7 :40 a,m

Leave. . SEASIDE Arrive
'

4:30 p m for Astoria Direct 1 12 :30p!rn

Leave . ...SEASIDE. Arrive

6.15 a. m ( for W wren ton Ft) 0 35a.m
Stevens. Hani- -

9.30a.m mond, Astoria J 7.20 p. m.
. .mi

134 Third Street, Portland

1
. ft

Oregon
Shoit Line

and UKIOHR4C1F1C

San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.
It hours tronv Portland U Chioag.
No change of can. ' '

TIME SCHEDULES
Depart From Arrive

PORTLAND

Chicago
Portland Halt Lake, Denver, Pt
SMoial Worth. Omaha. Kan.

a. m. IwwCit). ttt Louis,
via HonH uaieago ana in can
ngton j ri.il ! !.- r) I.;

Atlantic
kxprw Bait Lake, Denver Ftj
kIS P. m. w unn, umana, aan-- u T:Uai
via Hunt-
ington

Oitv Ht lnla.
iGhieagoand tbeKast

BU Panl walla Walla, I evto--

nnmu lion, oponaue, jiinne-:-
p. m, apolla Kt Panl, DululW 8:00 pm

kaae ' andat .....

OCEAN AND RIVER SCEEDULJI
From Aatoria

All sailing datat eubjeit to change.

For San Francisco
-- tevery five days, i

Dally Columbia River to 4 em
Hon Portland and Way Daily

day at7an landings

Steamer Nahcota leavea Aatorta oa
th tld DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT,
FOR ILWACO, connecting there with
train for Long Beach, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar
rlvea at Astoria same evening.
Through tickets to and from all prts

eipal European cities. .

O. W. ROBKRTS. Aaent.
Astoria, Or.

Scoffs Saslsl-r- e Cupsifte
CHk. A PCSITiVS GL'llQ

of the Bladder and DUev 4
Kiuutjs. cure do fy.Cure ou!ek)y tod Permav
nenUy the worsl cses A
CionorrhM A snd &K,so matt rof tiowongsiatt.
iiiw Absoluuly hjmlfs)x
I . id by Uruf isl. arioA
91 00, or bf u.il, poetpftttl

A
-- ir

BoM by Cbaj. Rorrt 451 Commtrcisi

tbt.Uy.lona4.. -

014 t4h Asa4tet Laws.
A ntwspsper of Dundee, Scotland,

publishes kth regulations established

for apprentlcta. In tbatujown several
hupd red year M- - Here 4a one which

dealt wjtb the, custom f apprentices
drinking st nVjbt: "It, W statute that
oraaaelWt at tbt gryt butt among

tbt prenOsstt and antnt tbt many com-(Ualn-

elvti in. t 4ht 4eai And
malatera declaring that tbty debort at
night. by. tlsjflfg and ,dlaking,.,(eglectt
lDg tbsir-due-tim- tt tout to their
wsrk, and rise early Id tbt morning
for entering thereto, IntollerabUt Jo be
auffertt In ant civil burgb. J Tot remeld
thereof It Is condetcendlt, thst like terv-tna-

prentlst jr thel crftea keep
their ordlnsr dyct of Intermediate and

go to their beyda at teu hours at night,
and wba bees drinking or wulgertng In

other men's houses or In the streets
of the get alfter ten hours night sal
pay to tbe craftt box, servants, three
shillings and elghtpence. and pren
tlsses. six shillings ami fourpence, and

If be have not monies, to bo punlshlt
at the will of the deacon and nials

tors."

Moanmenta nf Rars.
Throughout Korea number of mou- -

uments nre still utiin llng which date
from the war of ir!- -. when Japan In-

vaded Korea with ;tu,(HX men. These
'monuments of ears," ns they are

called, mark the burial places of KUMKi

ears which were cut from the heads of

the Koreans an trophies of victory
There are mtiny of these monuments
ta Japan also, for some of these grew-soru- e

relics were tnUeu hoaie by the

onquerlug army.

Additional train leavea Astoria dally
at 11: SO a. W for all points on f
Stavtna branch, arriving Ft. Steven

)t to n leaves Ft Stev.
ens at 2:00 p. m., arrivinf Astoria J: 48

' "V "
Sunday only,

Through tlcktta and cloat conntc-Uo- n

via." N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Oobla and O. R. A N. Co, via. Portland.

-'- .
j, C Mayo, Q. P. A.

KPERfl PACIFIC

rime Card ot Trains

PORTLAND
Uavis) v Antra

suget Bound Limited. I: am 1:41 pm

Kansas Clty-8- C Louts
Special U.ll am 1:46 p m

North Coast Limited l:st o m 7:9 a nt
Tacoma and Beattle Night

Express 11:4& rm l:0R n
Take Puget Sound Limited or Mortb

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Oiym-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- L Louis Special for point
on 8outh Bend branch. v

Double dally train service oa Ortf
Harbor braach.

Four trains daily between Portland.
Tacoma and Beattla- -


